This Note examines the implications of physical standards for restricting the accession of recruits with weight problems and considers whether potentially overweight recruits who are allowed to enlist have higher rates of premature separation from the military than recruits from average weight categories.
It presents separate analyses of the relationship between attrition and weight, by Service, gender, and training phase of the enlisted term. The findings indicate that medically overweight men--those with substantially above average body mass--have much higher training attrition rates than recruits who have no weight probiems. After initial military training, weight differences have much less effect on attrition. The author suggests that the Services consider some changes in physical standards and evaluate whether special program might be cost-effective in mitigating the attrition problems of overweight men in the military. Weight differences among women enlistees have little effect on their attrition rates, perhaps because current physical standards are much more restrictive for women than for men.
(See also R-3539.) UNCLASSIFIED 
SUMMARY
Military weight standards for potential male recruits exclude only about 4 percent of the general 17-to 22-year-old population from military service. About 14 percent of this population is overweight by common epidemiological or medical standards, so there is considerable variation in the weight adjusted for height or bodymass of an entry cohort of male recruits. This study examines the relationship between recruit bodymass and military attrition and shows that medically overweight men--those with substantially above average bodymass-have much higher training attrition rates than recruits who have no weight problems. In the Army and Marine Corps, some of the overweight men have basic training attrition rates that are two to three times as large as those of the average recruit. Overweight men do not fare as badly in the Navy and Air Force, but they do have attrition rates several percentage points above average.
After initial military training, weight differences have much less effect on attrition. In the Navy, Air Force, and Marine Corps, male post-training attrition rates do not differ significantly with bodymass. Post-training losses of Army men at the upper end of the eligible range are 1.25 times the average, whereas training losses at the upper end of the range were three times the average. Apparently, either the physical training in basic and technical (advanced individual) training succeeds in weeding out those recruits with serious weight problems, or weight problems are less important in the less physically demanding post-training phase of the enlistment term.
The Services should consider some changes in physical standards and evaluate whether special programs might be cost-effective in mitigating the attrition problems of overweight men in the military. Tighter male physical standards could substantially reduce the military eligible enlistment pool, thereby either increasing the cost of recruiting the desired number of high-quality soldiers or filling a larger portion of the enlistment requirement with low-quality personnel who satisfied the new physical standard. High-quality, medically overweight male accessions may be no greater attrition risks than their potential low aptitude or nongraduate replacements In a regime of tighter physical standards.
Further research is needed to Isolate the speclflc reasons for high attrition rates among medically overweight recruits and to Investigate whethor these recruits could be -vitargeted with special attention to ease their attrition problems. Although the evidence is not conclusive, Army experience suggests that special programs might substantially diminish the attrition rates of overweight recruits. Changes in Army attrition management and practices have reduced the training attrition rates of overweight men in FY85 below those of many nonoverweight men in earlier cohorts. Although overweight men still have above average training attrition rates, there has been a large relative improvement under the new policies. The Army experience highlights the importance of evaluating a change in recruitment standards in the context of other institutional changes in practices. Under FY85 policies and practices, tighter physical standards would presumably reduce training attrition rates by less than the standards in FY83 policies and practices. Unfortunately, we cannot document why overweight men did relatively better in FY85, so we cannot predict whether the change will continue.
Weight differences among women enlistees have little effect on their attrition rates, in part perhaps because current physical standards are much more restrictive for women than for men. About 20 percent of the general 17-to 22-year old women in the civilian population are ineligible under military weight standards, while 14 percent of this population are medically overweight. Consequently, there is considerably less variation in the bodymass of female recruits than In that for male recruits, and little reason to expect that high bodymass female recruits would have attrition rates above those of average bodymass recruits. Lax enforcement of nominal military weight standards for women has allowed substantial numbers of women to enlist who were within 5 to 10 pounds of the standard. Women who enlisted with weight standard waivers do not have attrition rates significantly higher than those who meet the nominal standard.
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BACKGROUND
Despite recent interest in the physical standards for screening recruits in the Armed Services (Laurence, , 1987 (Laurence, , 1988 , little analysis has been done on the rclaonship between recruit weight problems and military attrition. This analysis uses data on recruit height and weight to compute a variable termed bodymass and assesses whether it has any effect on recruit attrition. Recruit bodymass is a previously unanalyzed variable that appears to affect attrition at different training levels.
Being overweight could make it more difficult for a recruit to keep pace in some of the more physically demanding training programs. Overweight recruits would therefore be more likely to be high attrition risks, especially during basic training. If so, the Services might want to consider some changes in physical standards or target overweight recruits for participation in special programs to mitigate adjustment problems they might face.
The condition of being overweight is characterized in terms of bodymass, a concept used in the medical and epidemiological literature. Bodymass combines height and weight into a common metric that correlates well with more comprehensive measures of body fat. If physical standards for enlistment in the Services were very restrictive, then observed differences in bodymass among recruits would be unlikely to affect attrition, because the standards would screen out the high-risk categories. Alvt:.atively, if standards were lax, then bodymass would vary substantially across a conc•. of recruits, and some high-bodymass recruits might have high attrition rates.
MILITARY VERqUS MEDICAL WEIGHT STANDARDS
Military criteria for overweightedness differ from common medical and epidemiological standards (Stewart, Brook, and Kanr, 1980; National Institutes of Health, 1985) . The epidemiological standard defines men as overweight if their bodymass index is equal to or greater than 26 kg (in weight)/m 2 (in height). A woman is defined as medically overweight if her bodymass index is equal to or greater than 32 kg and med'cal standards means that male recruits constitute a much broaaer range of weight variation frn;n the general population than fcmale recruits. Current physical standards are much less restrictive for men than for women, so any relationship between bodymass and attrition among current recruits should be stronger for men than for women.
Differencer betweer medical and military weight standards reflect the fact Oat the standards are designcd for different purposes. The, medical standards are used to screen health risks, and the military standards are used to screen out potential recruits who are unlikely to meet the physical demands of military service. Because these objectives are omy loosely related,.some differences in the standards are reasonable and appropriate.
The medical standard might be inappropriately restrictive or unresuictive for military purposes, but the medical standard does provide some benchmark against which to compare the military standard.
'High-quality refers to recruits who are high school diploma graduates and who score above the 50th percentile on the Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT). The Services have strived for more high-quality recruits because high-quality recruits are easier to train and more likely to complete their enlistment term than low-quality recruits.
2 Physical standards differ slightly by Service (Laurence, 1987) . The ineligible percentages in Fig. I reflect the percentages of the general 17-to 22-year-old population that are ineligible for each Service weighted by their share of high-quality accessions. For men, Air Force weight standards exclude 7 percent of the pop-lation compared with 3 percent of the population excluded by the standards in the other th;c. . Ser,-,,s. Women's weight standards differ more across Services than men's, with 23, 19, 18, and 19 percent of the women's population excludL from the Army, Navy, Air Force, and Marine Corps, respectively. The calculations are based on a nationally representative sample of the 17-to 22-year-old population from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1976-1980 (NHANES 11) (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 1982).
-3- A multivariate approach was used to isolate the effect of bodymass on attrition rates from other factors, such as age and aptitude, that might be correlated with bodymns. Separate regression analysis was performed by Service, gender, entry cohort, and training phase. Bodymass effects might differ by Service both because physical enlistment standards differ across Services and because some Services might be more.
physically demanding than others. Men and women are analyzed separately because weight standards were less restrictive for men than women and because women have much higher attrition rates than men. These factors suggested separate specifications so that statistical parameters were not constrained across genders. Separate equations were estimated by entry cohort to assess whether Service policy changes had any affect on the relationship between bodymass and attrition. Finally. attrition patterns were examined during basic training, technical training (advanced individual training or AIT in the Army), and post-training phases of the enlistment term. Weight problems were expected to have more pronounced effects on attrition during early training phases of the term.
because of the specific physical demands of this training and because "overweight" survivors of basic and technical training have demonstrated their ability to compete physically with other recruits.
CONCLUSIONS
A major new finding of this research is that medically overweight young men have much higher training attrition rates than recruits who have no weight problems. In the Army and Marine Corps, some of these overweight men have basic training attrition rates that are two to three times as large as those of the average recruit. Overweight men do not fare as badly in the Navy and Air Force, but they do have attrition rates several percentage points above average. Weight differences amoag women enlistees have little effect on their attrition rates, in part perhaps because current physical standards are much more restrictive for women than for men. assigned to units. Attrition rates have vaned somewhat for high-quality pe~orsiel in the training phases, particularly the attriton rates during basic training. In the Army. BT rates for men varied over a range of 3, p.rccntage points on a base rate of 6 percent. BT rates varied over a range of 1.6 pe-centage points in both the Navy and Air Force on base rates of 5.9 and 5.2 percent, respccuvety. Women's BT rates fell 4.9 perceruage points between FY83 and FY85. and the :xe for Air Force women rose 3.0 percentage points. Figure 4 shows that BT attrition rates for men vary considcrably with their bodymass; recruits with bodymass of 31 (the upper end of the eligible range) have attrition rates almost three times thosc of the average recruit whose bodymass is about 23. Men who are at the medical weight standard of 26 kg/m 2 have BT attrition rates of 6.2 pcrcent compared with a rate of 5.0 percent for the average recruit with a bodymass of 23. Over 20 percent of the high-quality male recruits exceed this standard, and their loss rates are markedly higher than those of men not exceeding the medical standard.
ORGANIZATION
ARMY Basic Training
The relationship between bodymass and attrition has diminished somewhat in FY85 relative to earlier cohorts. Figure 5 shows that the FY85 cohort had a much lower overall rate and that FY85 recruits with high bodymass did much better relative io nose with average bodymass. For example, in FY85, loss rates for recruits with a bodymass of 31 are twice the average compared with the situation in previous years when they had been three times the average. This improvement is an indication that a new Army attrition program, begun in December 1984, may be reducing the loss rates of overweight trainees. A major facet of the program (Buddin. 1988 ; Trainee Discharge Program Study "Bdmass (kg/m2) Fig. 4 -BT attrition and bodymass for high-quality Army men, FY82-FY85 entered with weight problems will subsequently have higher loss rates later in their enlistment term. ' The weight standards for women are very restrictive, so the weight dib:ribution of women allowed to enlist is much narrower than for men. However, the Army has not stringently enforced the weight standard for women, atid 25 percent of high-qualiiy female recruits exceeded the standard in FY82. This percentage has declined substantially in more recent cohorts, but the Army still allowed 10 percent of highquality female recruits to exceed standards in FY85. Enforcement of the standard has been lax, but few women allowed to enlist are overweight by medical standards (a bodymass index of 32 kg/mrn 5 ). Although 21 percent of male recruits are medically overweight, only 1 percent of the female recruits exceed the medical standard.
Consequently, it is not surprising that BT loss rates for women do not vary much with 'Our database reflccts attrition as of October 1, 1985, so we cannot assess the posttraining attrition behavior of the FY85 cohort. Bodymns ( Women who exceed the enlistment standard but are allowed to enlist do not have BT attrition rates significantly above the average rate for those who meet the stan r ud.
Advanced Individual (Technical) Training
Overweightedness among men is associated with increased risk of AIT attrition. As in the Army, BT attrition rates of Navy men differ markedly with recruit bodymass. About 22 percent of the Navy men recruited between FY82 and FY85 had bodymass greater than or equal to the epidemiological standard of 26 kg/m 2 . Figure 8 shows that these ovcrwc.i ht recruits had BT atrition rates substantially above average.
Those men on the upper end of the military eligible group (bodymass of 31) had BT attrition rates about 4 percentage points higher than those with average bodymass. The relationship between bodymass and BT attrition was similar in all four cohorts.
The BT loss rate of Navy women does not vary significantly with bodymass except in the FY85 cohort, when women at the upper extreme of the bodymass range had BT loss rates about 2.5 percentage points higher than women recruits of average bodymass. Although Navy standards are more restrictive for women than for men, enforcement of the standards has been lax. In each year, 20 to 25 percent of the women recruited exceeded the nonimal Navy weight standard, although only 1.8 percent of the women recruit! during these years were medically overweight. Average BT loss rates among those women who exceed the military weight standard are not significantly different from the average for those who meet the standard.
Technical Training
Bodymass has no significant effect on techinical training attrition rate of Navy men or women. Apparently, weight problems are either corrected in BT (through attrition or physical conditioning) or are less important in the less physically demanding phases of the enlistment term.
Post-Training
Bodymass has no significant effect on post-training attrition of either men or women Perhaps BT training was successful in weeding out recruits with serious weight problems. Altematively, post-training duties arc probably less physically demanding than those in Br, so weight problems arc less important in this enlistment phase. 
Basic Training
As in other Services, young men joining the Air Force arm much less likely to successfully complete basic training if their bodymass Is above average. Figure 9 shows that men at the upper end of the eligiblc group have basic attrition rates 3 percentage points higher than the average male recruit, who has a bodymass of 23 kg/m 2 . About 15 percent of the high-quality Air Force men in each cohort are overweight by the epidemiological standard of bodymass equal to or in excess of 26 kg/m2.2 Unlike the bituation in he Army and Navy, bssic training attritior. rates of Air Force women have not varied significantly with bodymass in any cohort group. Because weight standards for women arc much more restrictive than for men, we did not expect bodymass differences would bc of much consequence for women. Although no Service has many women recruits who exceed the medical weight standard, less than 0.5 percent of Air Force wormien recruited during this period exceeded the medical standard, and the rangc of bodymass for women in the Air Force is more restricted than that of any other Service.
Technical Training
Diffemnccs in bodymass have no significant effect on technical training attrition of men or women. Physical standards arc sufficiently resirictive for women that b'dyymass differences had no significant effects in basic training, so it is not surprising that this factor is also insignificant in the less physically demanding technical training.
For men, the Air Force is apparenLly able to correct physical problcms in BT either by weeding out overweight recruits or assisting them in zchieving an adequate level of fitness for subsequent Air Force duty. 
Post-Training
In the Air Force, bodymass differences play out their effects quickly during basic training. Post-training attrition rates of men and women are unaffected by differences in their enlistment bodymasses.
MARINE CORPS Basic Training
As in the other Services, bodymass differences of Marine Corps men have an important effect on BT attrition rates. About 19 percent of high-quality male Marine Corps recruits in recent cohorts have been overweight by epidemiological standards. Figure 10 shows that BT attrition rates rise sharply with bodymass. Men whose bodymass is less than the medical weight standard of 26 kg/nM 2 have only modest differences in their predicted BT attrition rates. Beyond the cutoff, the attrition rate rises sharply. At the upper end of the eligible range, the attrition rate is nearly 3 times that for average weight recruits with the probability of BT failure at 25 percent. The pattern of BT attrition rate differences by bodymass for men is similar in all four cohorts.
Although written physical standards for women are very restrictive, enforcement is rather lax: About 20 percent of the Marine women each year exceed the nominal Marine Corps standard. Nonetheless, only 1 percent of the women recruits am overweight by the medical or epidemiological standard. BT attrition rates do not differ significantly with bodymass over the range of women allowed to cnlis[ in the Marine Corps.
Technical Training
As expected, bodymass differences have no significant effect on technical training attrition of Marine Corps women. However, bodymass remains an i-nportant factor affecting technical training attrition rates of Marine men. Figure I I shows that overweight men have technical training attrition rates several times those of the average recruit. The probability that a recruit with bodymass of 31 will complete BT and AIT both is only 65 percent, compared with a training completion rate of 90 percent for a recruit with average bodymass of 23. In the logistic regression model, the marginal effect of the jth characteristic on the probability of attrition is 03,P(l -P), where P is the mean attrition probability for the Service, gender, training phase, and cohort group.
'Logistic regression is used in lieu of a linear regression approach because the dependent variable (attrition versus nonattrition) is dichotomous and not continuous. As a result, the linear regression estimates are inappropriate because the variance of the dependent variable is a function of its expectation, and the predicted attrition estimates are not bounded by zero and one. These problems are avoided by the use of logistic regression. The logistic regression model is fitted by means of linear discriminant methodology (Haggstrom, 1983 ). (Buddha, 1988) . Regression coefficients marked with a plus, a star, or a double star are significantly different from zero at the 10, 5, or I percent confidence level. respectively.
